Dear Parents,

We have been given the green light to proceed with the building of the third Kindergarten room by the Department of Education however we will be required to fund the whole project using school funds. The need to undertake this work urgently is as a result of:

- an increasing school enrolment where the current After School Care room will need to be used as a classroom next year to accommodate our extra class. Please note that next year will see our school reach its capacity with the enrolment level at approximately 485 students;
- a need to fund a space for the After School Care room;
- our school has maintained having three classes for the past 5 years and will do so in the future. Unfortunately we only have two Kinder classrooms and thus a third room is imperative as it’s both a safety and teaching and learning issue with two classes in the one classroom each Wednesday;
- having access to an appropriate Pre Kinder room for our two weekly sessions.

The plans to address all the requirements listed above are as follows:

- the Kinder Blue/ Green classroom will be converted to two classrooms, with the width of these classrooms being the same as Kinder White, by pushing into the office and corridor space. Thus we will have a line of three classrooms. The access to the middle classroom will be via a new entrance coming off the ramp;
- the After School Care room will be relocated to where the current Pre Kinder space is now between the ECE classrooms and the Kinder classrooms. The side rooms will be gutted to allow for increased space and the entrance for this room will be opposite where the Music room is;
- The After School Care room will be set up to allow for use by small ECE groups during the school day.

Our architect for the project is Mark Dunbabin who completed the school admin redevelopment. It is planned for work to commence at the end of the year and be completed as quickly as possible in 2016 to minimise disruption to classes.

In staffing news, Mr Davis has been appointed to the groundsman’s role with Mr Nelson taking over cleaning requirements in the Primary Block.
Congratulations to our students who participated in the Maths Relay on Sunday. Unfortunately illness and unavailability rocked our Grade 6 team with only two able to make it to the event but both Kyah and John showed a terrific attitude in continuing despite only having half the number of a standard team.

Grade 5 team – Noah Bird, Michael Leeson, Josh Pillay and Julian Fenton
Grade 6 team – Kyah Hammond and John Arthur

The first three placegetters in the Maths Relay were Princes Street, Blackman’s Bay and St Virgils

The Activities Program commenced yesterday and it’s terrific to see so many students, parents and staff participating in a variety of activities. A reminder to parents that the pick up time for students at the end of the sessions is 4.10p.m.

Steven Hay
Principal

Dear Parents of Children with Asthma & or Anaphylaxis

We are in the process of updating our records and are requesting current action plans for students with asthma and/or anaphylaxis.

Students with asthma – no matter how mild
If your child has asthma – even if it is quite mild – please let us know.
We have just completed training with the Asthma Foundation of Tasmania. They told us that there is no way of predicting if a student may suddenly have a major flare up, even if it has not happened before. So please let us know so we can fulfil our duty of care and keep an eye on them. If we do not have a current action plan we will use the standard “4 by 4” procedure to treat symptoms.

Students with anaphylaxis
Please make sure that we have your child’s most recent Anaphylaxis Action Plan. The plan that we are referring to is the one that has the patient’s photo attached and signed off by a doctor. According to ASCIA, Australia’s authority on anaphylaxis, the plans should be renewed by your doctor at least once a year.

Any questions on asthma or anaphylaxis
If you have any queries, talk to the Asthma Foundation of Tasmania, Nicole Reid, Natalie Wickham or Andrea Curran.
9.00am Play Time (indoor and outdoor)
10.15am Fruit and Story
10.30am Music with Mrs Louise Goich
11.00am Gross Motor Play (in the hall)
11.30am Pack up and Home Time

*please feel free to join us for all or any part of our sessions

**Book Week this week!**

Please feel free to come along dressed as your favourite book character and if you would like to you may bring along a favourite book to share at fruit time.

This week the hall is being used for a music workshop so there will be no Gym Fun session but weather permitting, instead of Gym Fun, we will set up in the kindergarten playground for outside play on bikes, balance beams etc.

We look forward to seeing you all this Thursday!

Louise and Sam

---

**Found - Spider Man Prescription Glasses**

---

**Talk With Me**

Your Speech Language Pathologist is in your school to help and give advice with:

- Speech (articulation of speech sounds);
- language (talking and listening);
- voice difficulties; stuttering;
- social language;
- alternate modes of communication if talking is tricky;
- meal management;
- and with students who need help to access the curriculum.

All you need to do is make a referral through your child’s teacher or pop in for a chat if you are concerned.

We can do assessments, have therapy sessions and give programs for practice at home and in the classroom.
CONTACT DETAILS
20 Leslie Street, Bellerive   7018
Phone:  6244 1200   Fax:  6244 1299
Email:  bellerive.primary@education.tas.gov.au

CALENDAR 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 26 Aug</td>
<td>Book Week Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 27 Aug</td>
<td>Jon Madin Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 1 Sep</td>
<td>4H, 4-5W, 5-6MR 5-6VE Science Fair UTAS - late return 3.20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 2 Sep</td>
<td>Fathers Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 3 Sep</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 4 Sep</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 4 Sep</td>
<td>Footy Colours Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9 Sep</td>
<td>Bowditch Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 15 Sep</td>
<td>School Association Meeting 5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16 Sep</td>
<td>Kinder - Prep Assembly 1.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 22 Sep</td>
<td>Interhouse Swimming Carnival 63-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 25 Sep</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACHIEVEMENT CERTIFICATES
The following students were awarded Achievement Certificates in Assembly:

5-6MR  Emma Freeman, Mei Booker
5-6VE  Joshua Pillay, Oliver Rust
4-5VW  Chris Roach, Dimity Claridge
4H    Dylan Kannegeisser, Alex Donovan-Read
4SC   
3L    Linkin Sutton, Jasmine Burge
3P    Jaylissa Long, Riley Lee-Heath
2W    James Overton, Nikolette Spiliopoulos
2P    Ashton Harris, Sophia Raudino
1-2L  Lily Newbold, Mason Fitzhardinge-Miller
1P    Maggie Hopster, Oliver Byrne
1T    Brodie Linnell, Logan Lawson

The Golden Ear Award was won by 1P

Book Week Parade
TOMORROW
Wednesday
August 26th

Father’s Day Stall
Wednesday
2nd September
From 8.30 am in the Hall
There will also be a small stall in the Pre Kinder Room for Kinder families from 8.30am.

Canteen News
Lunch Specials
Wednesday & Friday
Pizza  $3.50
Soup of the week: Carrot & Ginger $3.50

AUSIE HOOPS
Dominoes Basketball Club Aussie Hoops.
An introductory basketball program for 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9 year olds, all held in a fun, non-competitive and enjoyable environment.
The six week program commences Sunday 18th October 2015 at Rose Bay High School.
5 & 6 year olds – 10.30am to 11.20am
7, 8 & 9 year olds – 11.30am to 12.20pm
To register your child, please visit www.dominosbasketballclub.com.au
and click on the ‘Aussie Hoops’ tag
The cost of $85 is payable upon registration for new children, and $40 for returning children.
Each ‘New’ child will receive a back pack, reversible t-shirt and basketball!

Any queries, please email Matthew at dominosbasketballclub@gmail.com